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Jeremiah 14:20·· We do acknowledge, O Yehowah, our wickedness, the error 
of our forefathers, for we have sinned against you. 

 [11] - References: 

· And they will certainly confess their own error and the error of 
their fathers in their unfaithfulness when they behaved 
unfaithfully toward me, yes, even when they walked in 
opposition to me. (Leviticus 26:40) 

· From the days of our forefathers we have been in great guiltiness 
until this day, and because of our errors we have been given, we 
ourselves, our kings, our priests, into the hand of the kings of the 
lands with the sword, with the captivity and with the plunder and 
with shame of face, just as this day. (Ezra 9:7) 

· And the seed of Israel proceeded to separate themselves from all 
the foreigners, and to stand and make confession of their own 
sins and the errors of their fathers. (Nehemiah 9:2) 

· We have sinned just the same as our forefathers, we have done 
wrong, we have acted wickedly. (Psalms 106:6) 

· David now said to Nathan;  I have sinned against Yehowah.  At 
this Nathan said to David;  Yehowah, in turn, does let your sin 
pass by.  You will not die. (2 Samuel 12:13) 

· Against you, you alone, I have sinned, and what is bad in your 
eyes I have done, in order that you may prove to be righteous 
when you speak, that you may be in the clear when you judge. 
(Psalms 51:4) 

· We have sinned and done wrong and acted wickedly and 
rebelled, and there has been a turning aside from your 
commandments and from your judicial decisions. (Daniel 9:5) 

· O Yehowah, to us belongs the shame of face, to our kings, to our 
princes and to our forefathers, because we have sinned against 
you. (Daniel 9:8) 

· If we confess our sins, he is faithful and righteous so as to 
forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. (1 
John 1:9) 
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· The land absolutely moves unsteadily like a drunken man, and it 
has swayed to and fro like a lookout hut.  And its transgression 
has become heavy upon it, and it must fall, so that it will not rise 
up again. (Isaiah 24:20) 

· Our forefathers are the ones that have sinned.  They are no more.  
As for us, it is their errors that we have had to bear. 
(Lamentations 5:7) 

 


